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FIELD DAY.

'The Acadia Athietie Club held its flrst Field
Day on Saturday, Oct. 2ist, the Club itself having
been formed only a week before. Considering the
very short tinre for preparation, and the novelty of
the occurrence ut Acadia, oui' athîctes should be
gratified at the i'esults attained. Foi' seveî'al days
befox'e the wveather wvas exzeedingly inauspicious
and even on the morning of the day selected, doubts
were entertained as to wihether a postponement
would not have te be mnade. This, howevor, '%Vas
found unnecessary, althougli the campus was in a
very poor condition. Owing te some delays, the
programme could not be comploed, and wiicî No.
14 was reaehed, it w'as thouglît best te close tup by
thre Tug cf War. Tire floIIowilqrg 1s tIre full pro-
gl'amlne, wiith the number of entries, naines cf
those who took lir'st and second pace, and tire
scores when obtained, sufixed te each item (as fai'
as contested)

l.-One Hundred Yard Dasir-Six entries, lst H1. B.
Ellis, Il sec.: 2nd El. R. IVelton.

2.-Bowling at the Wickets-Nine entries, lst T. S.
Rogers; 2nd S. W. Cummings.

3.;-Standing Broad i unpm-Fou r entries, ist H. B. Ellis,
Il ft.; 2nd 1. W. Corey.

4.--Sýack Race, 30 yds.-Five entries, Ist S. IV. 0Cur-
znings; 2nd Il. R. Weiton.

5.-Rcnning Bi gh Jump-Six. entries, lst H. B. Ellis.
4 ft. il juches; 2nd S. W. Cununings.

O.-Putting 16 lb. shot-Threa entries, lst J. W. Ting-
ley, 36 f t, 1 inou; 2nd 1. W. Carey.

7.-Hlandicap Race, 100 yds.-S.,eveu entries, lst 1:. B.
Euis; 2nd 'P?. S. Rogers.

8.--Tirrowing Base Baîl-Five entries, lst H. R. Wel-
ton, a0u ft. 5 in; 2nd 11. B. Hulis.

9.-Quarter Mile Race-Five entrices, let A. C. B1.îconi,
1 min. 7+ sec.; 2nd H. I. Weiton.

ID.--Three Quick Junrps-Five entries, Ist I. W.
Corey, 30 ft. 10 in.; 2nd Jesse ]?rescett.

1.-Wheel-barrow Race' 20 yds.-Five entries, ist
Prescctt and Bulis; 2nd Oakes and Hoînran.

12.-Hurdie Race, 100 yds., o Iiuidles-seven su tries,
Ist H~. B. Bulis; 2nd J. R. iia>lrn;rn.

1.-Vaulting with Pole--Tiret- entries, Ist Jesse Pi'es-
cot 8 ft. 1 in.; 211d 1. WV. Vorcy, 8 fL tI ini.

i4.-Running Long Junrp.
Th1.-l>utting 27 lb. Sirot.
16.j-Three-iegged Race.
17.-Race with Wheel-barrows.
1.-Running Heop, Step, and Jump. 1
19.- i'hrowing thre Ligirt Hanimer.
20.-Consolation Race.
21.-Tug ct War. Tearos of eigbteen, chosen by tire

appointed captains,-I. W. Cnrey, and J. W. Tingley,
tkat.of thre latter winning.

I>rofessors P. 'W. Jones and A. B. Coldwell, and
A. W. Armstrong, Principal of the Acadomy, acted
as judges, R. H. Welton as timer.

Some of the scores are especiaUly good, w1iule
Cthers are hardly what might have been expccted,
but, ini a few instances, the explanation is evideut.

In the Qu*arter Mile Race, there svere three abrupt
tui'ns; thèe significance of such a faict is apparent.
The softness of the ground wvas a seî'ious drawback
in many of the sports, but particularly so in the
Three Quick Jiumips. In the Vaulting contes.t both
Mr. Prescott and Mr. Corey mnade the exceedingly
good score 8 ft. 1 in., but the judgcs awarded the
former first place, ou aveotint of' bis superior exe-
cution..

After the Tu- of War, ail prescrit collccted to-
geother to se the victors gret thoir rewards, w'%,hichl
were fotrrd te bo vcry neat badges, srrpplied by the
execuitive committee, and finished in anu artistie
inanner by some of flic ladies. Thcse w'ere pinned
to the eoat-lapels of the -winncrs by Misses Bessie
J. and Bessie T. Robbins, of the Semiinary. lifter
the l):csentation wvas ceompletcd, tire crowd dis-
persed -wîth ehccrs for Mr'. E, Iis, wiho hiad succeeded
in carrying off the most badges, for- the ladies, the
judges, and the Qtueen,-anid thus cndcd Acadia's
tirst day of spoi'ts.

The Kansaiq Review for October conutains many but net
tee niany literai y articles-ail well writtcn. The excel-
lence of its locals and editorilts is aise worthy of note.

The two copies of Tite Adelphiau received by us are
very gnod in t.Ieir gcîîcral inake up. The articlu, Il Mil-
ton as a Poi" 13 fair but the subject ie rather an anti-
quated eue.

The College Rarnbler cornes te us sustaining its reputa-
tien as a sparkling littie journal, but its value wouId be
increased by a greater a'ttention on tire part of its editois
ta the ]iterary departnient.

The IVittenberger is always welcoxne as one of our best
exchaiigcs IlLife and l'oetry in Words" opens up in a
very neat manner an intensely intArest.nog subjeet, aad
tie rest of thre paper is excepticnally good.'

0ur Fredericton friends have acquitcd theinselves very
creditably in the October issue of tire Uzrivcr.-tity foiztly.
We are sor'îy, however. te notice somne points in tiroir
journal, which expose it to severe criticismn, b-it one can
hardly expeet a college journal te, take, a foremost posi-
tion se early lu its history as tihe Montlaly; but in respect
te external appearance many of cur exclraiges could
inritate it with advantage.

The three first numbers cf tire Niagara Indez are as
usual, goed. Thre welI-knowr. exehange man iras already
begun bis «Icutting and slsig"but does net fail te
notice deserved menit, Sorma capital articles have ai-
rcady appearcd la the pages of the Itndex, but perhaps
tie most plec1sant tIiing that lias yet found a place in its
colurans is a promise et a non' dres. Sucli a move slould
receive thre aipprabation cf subscribers as 'iveli as ex-
changes. M

Tho October number of T1/w 4rqosy is flot wliat wir
were expecting. Tho arturle on tire Ciass cf '$2 is not
bad, but in our opinion tire subject does not deservo


